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'If mu nate wwinen tewhb
ierelrttsti than can-b- e MpfiMMfr
:hMtcdvt we table, ttn .jws'iymw
r,itk It may W ,usw rer sfraawf
Itrnkftit. for the afternoon ra
hfc eTtt5ni, and called spread'. The

fEd hecan tlthw flndWcoaafertabla

lUtea teBtt or, else atanu op ,

rTn'y1,?nel ,re"";,, " u"v , V ,
icfOWuim a SMa" P'ci "" " '"
(M baW.tH tawe set np;snuni.ri7 -

uh this-- aerrlee mar be

Riied and serrtd In platter ity)e.
fcu .mWrt function recently served .the
fteftt'lunchcen In cafeteria style, and

pretert te be a great success. n- -

f.A of trays, extra-iarr- e sire ainner
and the ferknnd spoonutied,lilts W' , .. .. ...

FtcnprHfM placed en Tthe'dlnner.p
f'iad banded, te the guest; .rhe 'then

j . ..ral umall tables nlaced
7iSeut(the room, for a helping, of, the

Ife'rbarrnniemenl of the 'dishes de:
Vfmia iarely upon the menu, the money
I pSTbe upon It and the number
If'SSesti'te.be-wrred.- , It Is possible

Y Jtr the heusewiw te arrange ana serve
l tptendld menu by .this method with
V'&s aid of one dersen, for muchef the
virtual preparation can be done before- -

VVUsually the menu consists of one net

'lad one com uu, nu "'"'"" "- -:

?trd or dainty bread and butter sand- -

ttwSi.hM. such ns olives, pickles, rad- -

Ilrtes and bonbons. In a service of this
2khid you nneuiu aeep, in mum i" y
ZThit the menu should be one that

eMlly eaten with a fork or a spoon.
X This method will. also prevent jraste,,
"i for once the feed becomes' tossed It is

ijmest sure te be wasted. If you have
swte young girl friends, by nil means

, tik them te "preside at the various
ttbles, or else te take charge of one por-

tion of the service. A punch Is the
- 1 1 ..- - .. . aaI1 nffftlH
followed by either. ten, coffee or choc- -

eitie nun 10c ieuu.
Arrnnee te have Dlcntv of napkins.

;snd if this is net possible you will find
f mil seu can iiutcurbc yayt "hUn that will prove te bea close rival
Yef the linen one. These paper napkins
ire exira wrse ana 01 nneu-u- e --

tore, and really help out very well.
jrArrange the napkins with 'the silver,
.ind also 'at each place where there la
' service ev ioeu ; mis- - win iuuc xuc
)& comfort of veur auests.
t Seme suggestive ymenus and hew te
'trre them: '

j
MO. 1

Olives Salted-Nut- s

Celery
Creamed Chicken ..Tuscany r

Melded Vegetable Salad
( Bread an. Butter Sandwiches ' Y

Coffee Ice Cream and Cake,
Candles " ,SIlnts s" "

Ne; 2
Bweet Pickles ." ' Celery

Salted Walnuts
Melded Salmen Petate Salad
Whole Wheat Bread and Butter

Fancy Tarts , Ice Cream
Coffee

, J Ne. 3
Pickled Watermelon Rind

ISalted Nuts Celery . Olives
Chicken a la King or cute of thinly.

sliced .Baked Ham
1 Petate Croquette '

Het Biscuit Orange lee
1 Coffee

Ne. 4
Pickles Olives

, Creamed Oysters
Chicken Salad Sandwiches
Cake Ice Cream

Tea, Coffee or Chocolate

Ne. 5
Radishes Pickles

. Celery
Chicken and ' Sweetbread Croquettes
teiesiaw Buttered Rolls
Uke lee' Cream '. Coffee

Recipes for twenty-fiv- e persons.
Creamed Chicken Tuscany

Place in lnrir Afiiifnnti
I 'TlCO aunrlM nt milk

I' Tco cups of flour,
3 we lallctpoem of tattJ ,

Koiragpeon$ e;,mc wire pepper.
One 'Uoapeontofpopriko, tWis let'ef teatpoen el'muttard,

of nutmeg. ,

l v'.'f V dlBSlve and bring 'slowly te
Den, cook for ten imluutB,f.thcn add

IWO .Quarts of rhlelran nf In InMi
Jilects one pound of mushrooms thnt

i'T.0--,1"01-
1 Pealed', knd'ptfrbeiled and

Wtll (lrln(Vl turn tall im. nt nll.
fr'nQ pimentos cut' In pieces; ene-fta- lf

cup of butter; erie cup of well- -
Biiieu capers.
""t lowly to.belllng point, then

foek for hfteen minutes, fill Inte cus-w- d
cups, sprinkle the top with fried

.jTatlcrunibn ami garnish with er

of hard-boile- d egg.
, The chicken may be brought te the
fWng table a little at a time, thus

eping het until all are served.
'Te prepaVe the chicken, select two

d stewing chickens and pre-ps- re

in the usual manner and steam
until tender. Let cook In the liquid,
Rl vh,.n co,d cut Jn pieces about one

"Place of milk In the sauce.
l!r th,H, dls,, Pn two cans of con- -

unu pmce in.n bowl, adding
J" envelopes of gelatin,'

nd stand away for half an hour te
.SWIK, Drnln

3'we ran 0f t.n
F'U and tUril In mUlx. !....! --- .I .JJ

Three cups of flnelv chopped celery, '
fm," VH' J pneig cneppea green

0ie eup of mayonnaise,
nil i'"?i0' coekei dieed carrots,
Sw 1 V.0B?.C' crated onten,
fwe lailes noens of soft,eenpoer of pepper. '

Iswce0 tab,Wen t Worcestershire
'it

low hiiJi0 blcnd nn'then select a shal- -

B,wl,n'cnn, New " w't coldw;r place en cracked ir .nH
le tin ,??" , 5e" 8 consomme te

' cin ana pour In thewilled parf abeii nn..i.i.
vSj'fe MH te form a citing
betfAm " .ent,t0 Pn New place in

'imQeiifI)r1d 'tetables( spreading very
.. .r nuv. nuif. avm . mmm.j
Wtln an.l :; ZZT' 'XL" sr-- .

uuwii nn fdtivib.' " "
;s) '

u& 3.SSS

'i . 1 s. - :? 'cot in blocks .Wltls sharp knife) act each
block-I- n crisp 'nett of lettuce and car- -

ff.iMTffcUalie. Sprinkle with
little fiRely.chftftteed nnta.

Fer 'the sMlded salmon use

'mjinwflftf '& skin and bes.- - drsln

A3ji elitmtnteei, ehepptd'fint,

'Tice fableipoeM 0 If,
j ire nrntfoem 01 ttpptr,Tm eupi pf Mfclfc mayenntit: i.

JPrenare the pan' as for the melded(table salad, using the consomme
and the asparagus'. ,

Chteken m la King
Select twn flnt.nntmrl .hlW. l

draw and steam-unti- l tender. Newlet
?h "n wen cut in pieces about one

Inch square; New place In a saucepan :

1 Pfaft 0 chtcktn Heck, '
Three pM$ of milk,
Twe en4 eneihatf cupt of etftei

te SUrii?i dUi50t0 ! 30Ur nd bring
a for fifteen' minutes,

then add :

'Twe ialletpoent of unit,
Twe teaspoons. 0 white pepper, ''
TMee tell oanM.ef plmenteet, out 9inch pieeet, -
The prepared chicken,
One and i one-ha- lf pounds of mvsft-roen- t-

J?Ie nnhroen in plecta and--
Su55ln

K, flTe m,ntes beforeadding the chicken : -

One-ha- tf pound of melted bvtter.
Blend, adding: J" "

nm?a,'VWlrter' ttWP0n of mM
Oniid rtnd of half lemon,
Juice efMfhree lemons,

wel1 a.nd 8ervc when scaldinghet. Te serve the chicken a la king
lect the largest size of the paper sherbet
ci-n- rob well with, melted butter, miwl the a la king; place custard
het. Dust the top with paprika.

; Chicken and Sweet Bread Croquettes
Select a Iarte stntrin chicken,

weigning about Are id one-ha- lf

peunas, prepare m tne usual manner
and steam until tender, New remove
the bones- - and 'chop fine. Cook four
sweetbreads, chop fine nad add te the
chicken, with :

One quart of mashed potatoes,
One-quart- er cup of grated onion,
Three-quarte- rs cup of finely chopped

parsley,
Four teaspoon of salt,
One teaspoon of tehite pepper.
One-quart- er teaspoon of nutmeg.
Mix well and meld te shape. Dip In

beaten eggs, and then roll In fine bread-
crumbs and fry a golden brown in
smoking het fat.

',"' l
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Te have Sunmset Prunes handy
in the pantry is te have health
at your iagsr-tl- pt alwavij Fer
nothing approaches this fine
fruit-fee- d in nsalu-imperunc- e.

Nothing is mere citsntisl te
your daily fate the year 'round.
Doctors say se. People htstu se.

Ner should you overlook the
wonderful hunJittw of the new

b, carton of SuniwcetPrunei.
Clean, compact, convenient I

Nary a bit of precious pantry
shell wsitcd 1 Ideal for the small
fsreUr eipedslly the family of
two. While, for the heuiewlfe
who prefers te buy hentsplei in
small quantities, it's juit the
proper sise. Ask your grocer.
California Prune and Apricot
Growers Inc., 8aa Jese, Cali-
fornia. 11,000 grower-membe- rs.

SUNSWEET

PRUNES
lb.

'carton
Vtfv icie

rnF
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xue ana Fads Bimktns was going'
erreund saying te the fellows, Hay, you
got.eeethlnre'y6ur nose, and wen
they sed Witt and put their hand up
te find eut, we' sed, Xeur lagers'.

Bf a pritty geed joke, and w
started 'te. .try lt kids we never saw
before, tent Pnde'tryjng It en one and,
utn me trying it en one. Tne one Pads
tried It en being a kid with glaseee but
a fearse Ixpreaslen, Puds saying, Hay
iwie, 70a eei semnaing en your nose.

Wat? sed the kid putUng hie hand
up and Puds sed, Tour fingers, and the
kid sed, Hay, don't you get llppy, for
2 plna Id puntch you, ft the snoot, If
it witsent ter tnese glasses 1a de it any-
way, none of your Up, new, doyeu
wnnt Html

1 de lf you, de. take these giassess1

en, sea mas loosing iss it he would
drather tawk about fighting than flte,

kid and I fJM WIS?

Always Delicious
Always

imJiAUA
Sold In Mated calumlnutn pacKt enlr

' NvrinBulK. '

.
SIACK-CREEN-MIXE- D mm

& Jacquard

'

r!!TEI,EPIIONKl
Remodeling

sed,
a 'WWiff'ajV'iS1

the ribs ke gave me Jest
Hay, bay, cant you taerJait

cant yeuT sed.tl'kABd'he
kepp'ea' 4. .Itai. j.kProving beware M

.ttaiftn v .,ii?7Min ti'Vj
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Blankets, $3.7$ ea.

SPRUCE 2958!
at Extremely' Rates

ar ir

TWILL PLAIN
TOUCHES OF BRAID

65c te 80 GINGHAMS CQ cj.
' Fine texture, in the newest checks and two-to-ne Mtf VO

'effacts--. s ix

45c Ginghams, 39c l 28c Ginghams, 22c yd- -

;, Three values that' will astonish you, if, you are net already-acquainte'd'wit-

the way goods' are priced in this store.

$6.00 Indian Couch

TAILORED

1000 yds. 33 in. flowered Cretonnes, wonder value, 22c yd.

W.H. SMITH & SONS gSL
Fur Storage and

ttftltSKUIUEKY

LUIGI RIENZI
CORRECT APPAREL FOR .WOWEN

1714 Walnut Street
SPRING MODES
WITH A PERSONALITY -

THE SMARTEST MODELS OF THE HOUR '

REFRESHINGLY MODERATE PRICES
ULTRA AND CONSERVATIVE CREATIONS OF THE

FRENCH FASHIONS ACCEPTABLE TO THE
DISCRIMINATING WOMAN

PIQUETINE
OR WITHSuits

Tweeds
FOR

CAPES BEAUTIFUL
KASHAAND

Bare,
thlsi..,Meenln

8ure,i
going.

Maesai

Refreshing

Lew

AND

AT

59.50 to 150.00
STREET AND COUNTRY CLUB

OCCASIONS BEAUTIFULLY
TAILORED

29.50 te 65.00
CANTON CREPE SILKTEX

CLOTH PIQUETINE TWEED

WRAPS 37.50 te 210.00
DRESSES WAISTSFURS

iSTen Never Pay More at Rienzl'sz

Mere. Than a Sale!
The Chance ofa Lifetime!

Charles J. Maxwell & Ce.'s
ENTIRE COLLECTION OF

At 500 Off

HE sentiment of everybody who
has bought a great jewelry bar-- .

gain in this Maxwell clearance is:
r'Well, I'll never be able te buy
jewelry at. this price again!" And
they are right. This is the kind of
opportunity that knocks once and
can never be recalled. Ve are, of
course, rapidly approaching the
time when the sale will be conclud-
ed, and there will be no encores.
Its opportunities ihust be grasped
new. Don't put off till tomorrow

.the 50 off you can get today.
Buy new.

Tecla Productions Reserved

Charles J. Maxwell & Ce.
Walnut Street at 16th Street
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Sale of Women's Gloves, 40c
t

CENTRAL
AISLE

'v Fine American-mad- e chamela-lisl- e gloves with two clasps at the lowest price we
can recall sipce before war for this Feel them leek at them slip them en!
They are almost like real leather Jn their,velvety softness and close weave of the fabric
gives them avgoed deal of the opaqueness of leather. Coel, easily cleaned and perfect
,fltting, they have smart heavy embroidery in self or contrasting color which is-s- e

desirable.
Favorite shades of gray, mode, beaver, brown and black. All sizes from 5V te 8.

2400 pair te start with.

Women's Neckwear
Marked Half Price, 25c

Vestees1 and cellars of cretonne, ging-
ham, pique and linene in interesting color
effects at 25c. Cellar and cuff sets of the
new popular ratine at 25c. Cellar and cuff,
sets of leatherette, pique and all-lin- en at
25c. Cellars of creamy lace in lovely
Venetian patterns at 25c,

Seme are mussed, but only very slightly.
Others are odd sets left from early Spring
assortments.

Hats
of Haircloth

With
Glycerined

Ostrich at $6
A great many women prefer

the darker hats navy, brown
and black for eatly Spring-
time, especially with tailored

and wraps.
It is for them that these

geed-lookin- g hats were planned
in becoming shapes and fash-

ionably trimmed.
Seme fluffy ostrich

and are of Btraw. Other straw
hats have crowns entirely of
ribbon.

Nete: An excellent group of
hats for women in their middle
years at $6.

(Market)

Women's Tailored
Dark Serge Skirts

$4 and $5
Twe geed skirts at $5 are of

nav;y or black serge of soft, fine
qualitv. One is severely plain of
line and the ether has gracefully
cut pockets.

Shirred skirts at $4 are espe-
cially geed ijer younger women
and girls. They are net toe full
for fashion and each pocket
beasts eight buttons.

Net all sizes in every style, but
worth-whil- e cheesing among reg-
ular sizes.

(Market)

Women's Nightgowns
of Sturdy Muslin

$1.50
Snowy nightgowns of a closely-wove- n

muslin, well known for' its
durability, are finished with em-
broidery at the neck and short
sleeves.

(Central)

A Pretty House Dress
With Eyelet

Embroidery Is Only
$3

Considering the quality of the
gingham and the pretty cream-whit- e

eyelet embroidery trim-
ming the cellar, vestee and pock-
ets, this is a low price. Made ever
a generous pattern, and finished
with a sash. In checks of black,
blue, pink, green, geld, brown,
lavender and red. All regular
sizes.

(Central)

Plain Coler Rag
Rugs. Half Price

-$-3.75
Pretty rap; rugs of geed

weight are 4x7 feet, in rose
or blue, with flow-
ered borders.

Fiber Rugs
Special at $7.75

9x12 feet fine for Sum-
mer and year-i'eun- d use.

Seamless Tapestry
Rugs. Special at $15

9x12 feet and the fact
that they are seamless at this
price recemrr-''- them

L.eneuirhl V
t;V' v. (Cktatait)'

They .Wtre.Made te Sell
at Twice This Lew Price AISLE

the snide.
. the
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have

delightful
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Silk Underclothes for Easter
$1 te $3.85

Camisoles of pink crepe de chine or satin are
daintily trimmed at $1. Envelope chemises of
pink crepe de chine in tailored or lace-trimm-

styles at $1.65. Bloemers of pink satin have double
rewB of. elastic or ruffles edged with lace at $2.
Nightgowns of pink, orchid or light blue crepe de
chine in tailored style nt $3.85.

Women's Vests, 30c
Regular and extra size in these finely ribbed

white cotton vests. Their yokes are trimmed with
Imitation crochet lace,

ft
. (Central ALU)

- pillow Cases
Special. 20c Each

muslin, they are
42x36 Inches. Excellent at the
price.

(Central)

Girls' Tweed
Pleated suspender skirts and

pretty suits for girls of 8 te 14 years. In rose, blue and tan tweeds

Tweed Capes at $10
Graceful long capes of mixed tweeds, in tones of green or tan,

have fringed threw ties and patch pockets. Girls of 8 te 14 will Uke
them very much.

(Market)

i

Spring's Prettiest Ribbons
Are in a Gay Flutter

Spring brings se many ribbon uses that these are busy days in
the Ribbon Stere. And what a delight it is te find that really smart
and pretty ribbons can new1 be had for very reasonable sums.

First for hat trimmings are the cire ribbons. These are in all
widths and colors, some striped, some polka dotted, some pebbled.

Then come the narrow, brightly colored ribbons, some embroidered,
some fringed or piceted, some with spots or stripes of geld. 28c te45c yard.

Garter ribbons in two-col- or combinations, 48c and E5c yard.
Twe-ton- e ribbons in all colors and widths, 20c te SI yard.
Hair-bo- w ribbons, 46c yard.
Lingerie ribbons, 30c te $2.40 for 10-ya- rd pieces.
uauze ribbons, for tying flowers

Easter- - --ure i a incnes wiae at only 35c yard,
(Central)

Capes Play a Leading
Springtime Rele

The smart carefree sports thecape, severely tailored cape forStreet wear nrul tmi'eHnrr nn.l elm -- s

cape for dress and evening wcaT
all three phases are here and each
in many variations and at many
prices. This is a cape season and
women who realize the grace and
becemingncss of its lines are glad.

At $18.75
Spring, itself, is well expressed in

these flowing spert3 capes of ligbt
tweeds with plenty of white in their
tan and gray tones. They have
satin yoke linings and the tweeds
are very pretty, indeed.

Prices go very gradually upward
for capes in checks, plaids and the
season's light colors amethyst, rose,
light blue, etc.

Scores of Medels at $25
Velour and belivia capes lead this

group, which takes in practically all
colers: tan, Copenhagen, henna,
navy, Sorrento and black. Seme are
cmite tllnin. hut mnnv nra ViemiHfnlK--

ar"assss--s ssssaa

CENTRAL

Dainty Net-and-La- ce

Guimpes. Special
$1.50

Three styles at this price are
of fine creamy-whit- e net and lace,
with Peter Pan cellars.

(Central)

Cape Suits. $5
short capes make youthful and

and plants timely thought for

III

1.10 S2.2S

embroidered and all leek like con- - $18.75
siderably mere than $25.

Well-tailore- d serge and Peiret
twill capes in navy and black arc
$27.50 and lovely belivia capes in colors are $30.

(Market)

'

Fer Toddlers The Dearest
Little Pantalette Frecks,

$1.10 te $2.25
Can you imagine anything sweeter than a chubby youngster

in one of these little frocks ?
They're of checked gingham bound with plain color; in plain

colors trimmed with checks or rickrack and each is prettier than
the last.

Seme have oval pockets of checked materials.
Pink, green, maize or blue frocks have pleated frills of

white organdie embroidered in color te match. The neck is
gathered en white cords which end in tassels, f 2.25

A great variety of these cunning little frocks in sizes 2 te
6 years. ,
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Spring h thi f
Seaton Whim Mm
Buy Extra Trdmm

It's the time when real it
outdoor activities ieegn
and nearly every- - man
wants an extra pair of
trousers for the proper
mounting oft his favorite
hobby.

A great' variety of pat-
terns and materials all-wo- ol,

of course at $4.50'
to $7.50.

(Oallerr, Market)

v Here's a Pretty
Pump! $7.25

Women and girls like it becauie
of the exceptional grace of its
lines. The straight bread strap
is a continuation, in line and
leather of the back part of the
pump, which is of gray suede.
The front is of geed black patent
leather with perforations and
stitching te give a suggestion of.
wing tip. I he sole is welted yet
net toe heavy. Netice the fash-
ionable low heel, which is black.

Children's White
Shoes, $3.75 te $4.75

a Pair
White shoes for Easter! They

are lace shoes and the white
leather is much like buckskin and
easily kept clean. They... have
welted soles and spring or low
heels, according to size. Sizes 6
te 2, priced accordingly. '

(Chestnut)

300 Pair, of Beys'
Rough-Wea- r Shoes

at $2.90
Sizes 9 te 13 in black and tan

leather shoes of sturdy quality for
hard wear.

(Oallerr, Market) '

Sateen Princess Slips
In 5 Celers. $2

Well-c- ut slips te wear under
new silk dresses. In flesh pink,
white, navy, brown and black.

Deris Petticoats of
Sateen, $2

Straight-lin- e white petticoats
with the very deep Deris hem "

reaching te the hip.

White Petticoats, $1
Deuble-pan- el white sateen pet-

ticoats double in front ana in
back have tucked flounces. SI.

A white muslin petticoat with
a double front panel and n flounce
of convent embroidery is $1.

A white petticoat with a pretty
lacy flounce and underlay is $1.

(Central)

A Little
Clearaway of

Fine Corsets at
Average Half

Price
Certain Adera, Lily of France

and Finesse corsets have had their
prices cut nearly in half, because
sizes are incomplete and some of
the corsets show slight signs of
handling.

In the group are corsets of ceu-ti- l,

brecho and silk brocade in
models suitable for figures of all
types.

New $3.50, $4 and $5.
(Centrul)

Helland Window
Shades at $1.85

have just appeared in time for the
Spring refurbishing of the house.
Thcse are of excellent quality and
de net readily show cracks or
pinholes. Especially geed in warm
weather when .the windows are
open.

In twelve tints', including ,tan,
soft blues, green and meirese.
36x72 inches.

Other window shades. In tarra
cotta, white, two tones of tan and Z
two of green, are 6Cc each for?
water coier anu bdc ler opaque.

ah 01 ine necessary naraware
is included with each shade.
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